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. RE COLLAPSES: :·~;~~:b> : 1~!!?; ~ ~~ judge' of ~apa~:!ap:=!!ro:~ . . ' 
, v · • was delayed because he car• 1430 Lake Shore dr. Fred Hutl-

DURING WALK ~-=-~~1~t~' a~r~~. 
~ · change. , police. / · 

.'.._.· .. N E A R H 0 M. E-. :, . dr;o1::r:er: ~=ti:; ~::' ti;u~e !~ef;::d!~~: ::::; 
_ day, regardless of weather, tits 

nephew, William J. Bowe said. 
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·Led M.unicipal. · 
(, . ... 

, Division of Court 
\1 " 

; Augustine J. Bowe, ·PI'esui; ... · ·· · 
r ing jlldge ·of the Municipal di•":~ 
' vision · of Circuit court, coJ.. ~~- ·"°i'\ , 
, lapsed in a snow bank and.,:J < µ1""' 

died yesterday during a pre
cfulner stroll along Lake Shore 

r drive near his home. 
· Judge Bowe, 73, who lived at 

1120 Lake Shore d:-. and was 
president of the Chicago Bar · . 

. association in 1955 and 1956, 
was pronounced dead of a.p
parently natural causes in 
Henrotin hospital. 

His body was taken to the 
county morgue, where it was 

· . identified three hours · later by 
bis widow; Julia, and his son; .. 

, John, 2431 Orchard st, • law• ·· ~ : " ) 
.Yer witlt offices •t i N.-»ear-r, .• ..:: .. ,.,~ 
born st. · 

Judge Bowe 

Mrs. Bowe telephoned a fam:. 
ily friend, Minor K. Wilson, 
chief aid to Police Supt. O. W. 
Wilson, to report that she was 
werried because the judge was 
late fu coming home from his 
walk. 

Coroner Andrew J. Toman 
scheduled an · autopsy for this 
morning.'· · 

Bayle Cites Bowe 
While at the. morgue, Mr$. 

Bowe talked on the telephone 
with Mayor · Daley and Chief 
Judge John S. Boyle .of Circuit 
court. . . . 

Judge 'Boyte said Judge Bowe 
was "a IOod administrator, .a 
fine jbdge, · and, above all, :a 
perfect 'tentleman." · 

Mayor Daley said: "Chicago 1 

bas lost one of its greatest 
citizens with the death of Judge 1 • 

Augustine Bowe. As a lawyer, j 
judge, humanitarian, and patron 
of the arts, he maoe outstantl
ing contributions to the city 1 

and its people. He was a chain- . 
pion of h_uman rigbts-recog- 1 

nized everywhere for hJs [ 
compassion, kindness, and gen- I 
erosity. Chicago has lost ·a '. 

1 grea~ citizen. I h a v e lost '.a 
r personal friend... ' 

Judge Boyle said no . decision 
[Continued on page Z, eol. SJ 
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Juc/ge Bowe, 73, Dies During A Walk 
Judge Augustine J. Bowe, 

chief of the Chicago Municipal 
Division of the Circuit Court, 
was found dead on the side
walk Sunday at 1420 N. Lake 
Shore. 

The 73-year-old jurist was 
b e Ii eve d to have died of 
natural causes. There were no 
marks of violence on the body 
and no evidence that he had 
been robbed, the police said. 

1 ~.ri' . . • An autopsy was sch(lduled for 
h~~ ')()& AUGUSTIN& J. BOWE Monday. · :,,. ... • . · ' 
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:~y.ggei:Bowt:)~Bieff 
'OUring A Walk·. ,.'' 
. Co.a-.. from Page 3 .. "Judge Bowe was .a "tfl:De: 
mer president of the Modem man, a great administrator Ml<f . 
Poetry Assn. a perfect gentleman-a truly 

Judge Bowe was known for lovely man. Although he had 
his humanitarian approach to been a judge a short time, be 
the administration of justice compiled an outstanding rec
and wa~ cred!t~d by his asso- , ord, and before becoming a 
elates with .r~1Smg the prestige judge. he was an outstanding 
of 11' 1UD1c1pal bench. trial lawyer." 

.rlhute By Daley . Seymour. Simon, County 
Mayor Daley, after leam1og Board president said that at 

of ~· death, said, "Chicago 

1 
a funeral servi~e last Thurs

~ lost .one ot its greatest day, Judge Bowe called the 
~ns with the death of Au- deceased "'a kind, reasonable 
ptme Bowe.. A_s a lawyer, and merciful man.' I would say 
judge, human1tanan and pa- Judge Bowe was a kind, rea
tron of the arts, he made out- sonable and merciful public 
s~anding _contributions to the official. I am sorry to lose a 
city and its people. good and kind friend." 

"He ~as a ch~mpion of Thomas J. Boodell, presi-
human nghts re~gmzed ev~- dent of the Chicago Bar Assn., 
w h e re for bis compassion, said, "The bar and the bench 
kindness .an~, ge~erosity," the have lost a great figure. He 
mayor sa1.d: Chicago has lost W,!S an outstanding lawyer, 
a great ct~izen ... I ·have lost a past president of the Chicago 
personal fnend. • Bar Assn., and a great jurist. 

Other Tnbutes "It will be very difficult for 
John ~· B?yle, chief justice the chief judge to replace him. 

of the Circmt Court of Cook· Personally, be was a warm and 
('flflf1f\' ,,,;,,. i'IT'11•;1"'lll"' friA>nrl n 

Judge Bowe had left his walk, his wife Julia notified 
home at 1120 N. Lake Shore the police. 
for an afternoon walk. At 4:55 . Mrs. Bowe's description of 
p.m., policemen responded to . the judge matched that of the 
a call that a man had col- man who had been found on 
lapsed. the street, the police noticed. 

They took Judge Bowe to Mrs. Bowe and her son John, 
Henrotin Hospital, where he of 2431 N. Orchard, a Loop 
was pronounced dead. attorney, went to the county 

Wife Called Police morgue, where the son identi-
The judge bad been under fied the body of his father. 

treatment for heart and cir- Nadve Of Chicago 
culatory ailments. When he Judge Bowe, a native Chi· 
!was late returning from bis cagoan, was a graduate of Loy-

ola University here and was 
admitted to the bar in 1913. 
He practiced law until elected 
to the old Chicago Municipal 
Court in 1961. 

When the court system was 
reorganized Jan. 1, 1964, Chief 
Judge John S. Boyle appointed 
him to the post he filled until 
his death. 

Civic Interests 
Judge Bowe, a Democrat, 

was president ·of the Chicago 
Bar Assn. from 1955 to. 1956 .. 

\ 

As an attorney he specialized 
in trial and appeal law. '{,:': 

He was active in civic aff~ 
serving as head of the Ma · · • 
Commission on Human 
lations. . ;; 

He also was chairman oi · '· · 
Commission on Chicago 
tectural Landmarks, a me ' · 
of the Citizens Board of y
ola University and of the Pris• 
oners Welfare Assn. and a for• 
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